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Your wedding day is one of the most important days of your life.
It’s a day you’ll never forget.

A day to be shared with family and friends.
A day that begins the amazing journey between you and someone you love.

At Vista Valley Country Club, we are committed to making sure your wedding day
is nothing short of spectacular — by filling it with love, laughter and magical memories.

That’s our promise to you.

Whether we are playing host to your wedding reception,
rehearsal dinner or bridesmaid luncheon, we will bring together the best of everything.
Distinctive venues. Exceptional cuisine. Luxurious accomodations. Legendary service.

It all comes together to ensure your event is truly sensational - 
so you can focus on what matters most...

Making memories that last a lifetime.
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Antique Stone Viewing Portals
Two unique antique stone window frames that have 
been reclaimed from a 1700 L’Orangerie in the south 
of France look into the ceremony site.

Our beautiful and tranquil Wedding 
Garden has built-in history and 
meaning. The site was created with 
materials of historical significance that 
add old world charm and meaning 
to your event. Having  your wedding 
in this beautiful paradise provides a 
one-of-a-kind experience where past 
and present meet to celebrate the 
beginning of your new lives together.

Grand Provence Entrance Gates
& Stone Columns
Dating to the late 18th century, these 
gates and columns were acquired 
from the entrance to a grand estate 
located in Provence, France. 

Wedding Garden Historical Significance

Shade Timbers
The timbers used to construct the ceremony platform 
were originally ordered in the 1730’s by George 
Washington to be used for the completion of five war 
ships. The USS Constitution was the only ship built from 
the timbers and the remaining timbers were stored 
in tidal salt water, which preserved the wood. Stored 
for approximately 232 years, they were discovered 
in 2008 during the excavation for the construction of 
Walter Reed Hospital in Washington DC.

Upon inspection of the timber, engraved serial 
numbers were found on each one. Tracing the serial 
numbers through the US War Archives, documentation 
was discovered confirming that the site was used as 
a timber receiving dock for the US Navy and that the 
timbers were indeed ordered by President George 
Washington.
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Wedding Garden
Ceremony

Inclusive of:

White resin chairs set for the ceremony 
by our staff

Lemonade and water station to greet 
your guests

Natural shaded wood and stone arbor 
as the ceremony platform

Wedding Reception
Inclusive use of: 

Large, private suite for the Bride and Bridesmaids with floor 
to ceiling windows and mirrors, and two step out open air 
balconies 
Library for the Groom and Groomsmen
Sweetheart table and choice of seating provided if desired
Additional tables for cake, dessert bar, guest book and gifts
Ivory linen with choices of napkin color
Our Club’s beautiful house china, flatware and glassware
Complimentary dance floor
Complimentary cake cutting and service
Complimentary parking on site for your guests
Transportation to and from Clubhouse and ceremony site
Complimentary tasting for bride and groom upon contract 
and deposit

On Your Wedding Day

All listed amenities included in the Event Fee: $2500
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For the Wedding Party the Day Of the Event
The Continental Breakfast
Seasonal sliced fruits and assorted berries
House baked breakfast pastries
New York style bagels with creamery 
butter, house made preserves, and 
whipped cream cheese
All natural yogurt
Natural granola with whole and skim milk
Orange and grapefruit juices
$22 per guest (8 person minimum)

Subject to 20% Service Charge and Current Sales Tax

Tea Sandwiches
Cucumber and Chevre cheese, Turkey and Havarti, and 
Ham and Cheddar sandwiches; served with cut fresh fruit 
and assorted cookies
$24.00 per guest (8 person minimum)

Deli Lunch
Assortments of sliced bread and deli spreads
Roast beef, smoked turkey, and ham
Cheddar, swiss, and pepperjack cheese
Tomato, lettuce, red onion, and pickles
Accompanied by assorted potato chips and fresh made 
cookies
$24.00 per guest (8 person minimum)

Farmers Market Break
Assorted Crudité, Imported and Domestic cheeses
Sliced meats, pita chips, red pepper hummus
Green Goddess dressing
$18.00 per guest (8 person minimum)
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Beverages

Hosted Bars

Hosted bars are available either on consumption 
or as a package. All bars are stocked with the 
appropriate mixers and condiments, cocktail 
napkins and glassware.

 (Number of Hours) 2 3 4 5 
Beer, Wine, Champagne   $25 $30 $35 $40
House Wines and Spirits   $35 $40 $45 $50
Upgraded Wines and Spirits $40 $45 $50 $55

Domestic Brands (sample list)
Miller Lite      Bud Light      O’Douls      Michelob Ultra      Budweiser      Coors Light

Specialty Brands (sample list)
Heineken      Corona      Local Craft Beer      Amstel Light      Sierra Nevada

Corkage Fees

Wine       $18 per bottle

Choice of hosted bar or consumption cash bar as well as added beverage enhancements.

Consumption and Cash Bars

Cash bars and consumption bars require a $350 
set up fee, in addition to $1000 in minimum sales. 
Client is responsible for the difference if not met.

House Wine $8.00/Drink 
House Brand Liquors $8.00/Drink 
Craft Beer $6.00/Drink
Domestic Beer $5.00/Bottle
Imported Beer $6.00/Bottle
Premium Brand Liquors $9.00/Drink
Soft Drinks $2.00/Each
Sparkling Cider $6.00/Each

Subject to 20% Service Charge and Current Sales Tax

(Price per person)
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Beverage Enhancements
We would be happy to help create a specialty cocktail for your celebration

to be served before the ceremony, during cocktail hour, or throughout the evening.
Pricing dependant upon beverage selection, duration of service, and number of guests.

Beverages
Choice of hosted bar or consumption cash bar as well as added beverage enhancements.

Subject to 20% Service Charge and Current Sales Tax

House Bar Selections

Titos Vodka
Beefeater Gin
Bacardi Silver Rum
Dewars Scotch
Jim Beam Bourbon
Seagrams 7 Whiskey
Seagrams V.O. Whiskey
J&B Scotch
Dewars White Label Scotch
Sauza Hornitos Tequila
House Wines
Domestic Beer
Import Beer
Craft Beer

Premium Bar Selections

Grey Goose Vodka
Captain Morgan Rum
Bombay Sapphire Gin
Maker’s Mark Bourbon
Jack Daniel’s Whiskey
Crown Royal Whiskey
Chivas Regal Scotch
Don Julio Tequila
Courvoisier VS
Premium Wines
Domestic Beer
Imported Beer
Craft Beer
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Vista Valley Country Club offers a superb choice of
wedding menu packages to suit every taste.

Our Chef will take you through all of the options to help you
choose the perfect menu for your event.

Our talented chef is able to prepare dishes for specific dietary needs
including Vegan, Gluten Free, Vegetarian and food allergies.

Let our Sales Manager know if you or your guests request modified menu items. 

A Taste Of Perfection
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Alsace

8oz Prime Sirloin Steak 
whipped potatoes, sautéed haricot verts, bordelaise sauce 

Grilled King Salmon
wild rice pilaf, grilled asparagus, lemon caper herb sauce 

Oven Roasted Herb Marinated Free Range Chicken Breast
mashed potatoes, brown butter cauliflower, wild mushroom sauce 

Grilled Vegetable Napoleon
grilled portobello mushrooms, zucchini, red bell peppers, 

asparagus, eggplant with balsamic reduction, served with creamy polenta

 Choice of any three hors d’oeuvres 

Hot and Sour Shrimp Tempura

Pork and Vegetable Empanadas

Fresh Mozzarella and Chopped Tomato Bruschetta

Spicy Hummus and Feta Cheese Flat Bread Bites

Grilled Chicken Satay
thai peanut sauce

Mini Grilled Bleu Cheese Sandwich
cranberries, arugula

Seared Petite Crab Cake
cilantro aioli

Bacon Wrapped Scallops
crème fraiche and chives

Butternut Squash
chive oil, microgreens

Wild Mushroom Bisque
garlic croutons

Classic Caesar Salad
romaine lettuce, shredded parmesan cheese,

seasoned croutons

Vista Valley Signature Pear Salad
asian pear, butter leaf lettuce, candied walnuts,

gorgonzola cheese, sweet onion poppy seed dressing

$125 per person Plated
Subject to 20% Service Charge and Current Sales Tax

 Choice of any two entrées 

 Choice of one soup or salad 
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Saffron Moroccan Couscous   •  Au Gratin Potatoes  •  Herb Roasted Fingerling Potatoes
Creamy Wild Rice Risotto •  Whipped Potatoes  •  Wild Mushroom Orzo •  Brown Butter Cauliflower

Bacon Wrapped Roasted Asparagus  •  Creamed Spinach  •  Grilled Seasonal Vegetables

Herb Encrusted Prime Rib
horseradish sauce, au jus

Herb Rubbed Lamb Chops
fig saba reduction

Seared Salmon Fillet
lemon champagne beurre blanc, dill salad

Grilled Wild Swordfish
lemon caper butter

Rhone Buffet
 Choice of any three hors d’oeuvres 

 Choice of any two accompaniments 

Lobster Salad
brioche, chives, truffle aioli

Smoked Chicken Rillette
grapes, walnuts, celery

Carpaccio of Beef
crostini, lemon thyme aioli, capers 

Ahi Tuna Tartare
crisp wonton, wasabi ginger cream, avocado

Coconut Shrimp
sweet chili, mango relish

Grilled Lamb Pop
rosemary, balsamic reduction

Bacon Wrap Scallops
crème fraiche, brioche, chives

Seared Petite Crab Cake
cilantro aioli

Grilled New York Steak
peppercorn sauce

Roasted Mary’s Chicken
wild mushroom ragu

Cognac Brined Roasted Pork Loin
caramelized cipollini onion and raisin sauce

Housemade Lobster Ravioli
alfredo sauce

$125 per person Buffet
Vista Valley Carving Chef Station with Attendant: $150 fee per attendant

Subject to 20% Service Charge and Current Sales Tax

 Choice of any three entrées 

Butternut Squash
chive oil, microgreens

Wild Mushroom Bisque
garlic croutons

Classic Caesar Salad
romaine lettuce, shredded parmesan cheese,

seasoned croutons

Vista Valley Signature Pear Salad
asian pear, butter leaf lettuce, candied walnuts,

gorgonzola cheese, sweet onion poppy seed dressing

 Choice of one soup or salad 
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Seared Tenderloin Filet
au gratin potatoes, bacon wrapped chino farms asparagus, port demi glace

Herb Rubbed Lamb Chops
saffron moroccan couscous, sautéed spinach, fig reduction

Seared King Salmon
crab tarragon risotto, asparagus, beurre blanc sauce

Seared Alaskan Halibut
yam puree, baby carrots, truffle vinaigrette

New York Steak
whipped potatoes, sautéed wild mushrooms, green beans, brandy bordelaise

Wild Mushroom Risotto
butternut squash, pecorino romano, chives

Burgundy
 Choice of any three hors d’oeuvres 

 Choice of any two entrées 

 Choice of one soup or salad 

Lobster Salad
truffle aioli, brioche, chives  

Smoked Chicken Rillette
grapes, walnut, celery

Carpaccio of Beef
crostini, lemon thyme aioli, capers

Ahi Tuna Tartare
crisp wonton, wasabi ginger cream, avocado

Hot and Sour Tempura Shrimp

Grilled Lamb Pop
rosemary, balsamic reduction

Bacon Wrapped Scallop
crème fraiche, brioche, chives

Seared Petite Crab Cake
cilantro aioli

Lobster Bisque
butter poached lobster, chive oil

Potato Leek Soup
mushroom ragout, gruyere cheese

Baby Spinach and Frisée Salad
bacon lardon, goat cheese, toasted almonds,

sweet tomatoes, sherry vinaigrette

Vista Valley Signature Pear Salad
asian pear, butter leaf lettuce, candied walnuts,

gorgonzola cheese, sweet onion poppy seed dressing

$150 per person Plated
Subject to 20% Service Charge and Current Sales Tax
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French Beluga Lentils  •  Lyonnaise Potatoes  •  Shiitake Potato Napoleon  •  Truffle Mac ‘n’ Cheese 
Sautéed Broccoli, Cauliflower, Baby Carrots  •  Pommes Robuchon with Chives  •  Serrano Wrapped Asparagus
Grilled Vegetable Platter  •  French Green Beans  •  Brussels Sprouts with Bacon  •  Lemon-Scented Asparagus  

Mushroom Risotto  •  Creamy Polenta

Carved Chateaubriand
tawny port demi-glace

Black Pepper Crusted Tenderloin Filet
brandy peppercorn sauce

Cognac Brined Prime Rack of Pork
calvados apple reduction sauce

Herb Encrusted Halibut
crab salad, lemon, butter

Champagne Buffet
 Choice of any three hors d’oeuvres 

 Choice of any three accompaniments 

Vanilla Poached Lobster Medallion
caviar, corn biscuit 

Beef Tartare
black pepper crostini, caper aioli

Toro Tuna Sushi
pickled ginger, yuzu dressing

Scottish Smoked Salmon
crouton, lemon curd créme fraiche

Garlic Rosemary Seared Lamb Pop
balsamic fig reduction

Snake River Braised Short Rib
lemon gremolata

Five Spice Seared Duck Breast
orange marmalade, toast point

Korean Barbecue Meat Balls
greens onions, sesame seeds

Vista Valley Grilled Colorado Lamb Chops
rosemary burgundy lamb demi-glace

Crispy Skin Duck Breast A L’Orange
grand marnier sauce, orange segments

Lobster Ravioli
lemon cream sauce

Roasted Organic Chicken
garlic, lemon, caper

$150 per person Buffet
Optional Vista Valley Carving Chef Station with Attendant: $150 fee per attendant

Subject to 20% Service Charge and Current Sales Tax

 Choice of any three entrées 

 Choice of one soup or salad 

Lobster Bisque
butter poached lobster, chive oil

Potato Leek Soup
mushroom ragout, gruyere cheese

Baby Spinach and Frisee Salad
bacon lardon, goat cheese, toasted almonds,

sweet tomatoes, sherry vinaigrette

Vista Valley Signature Pear Salad
asian pear, butter leaf lettuce, candied walnuts,

gorgonzola cheese, sweet onion poppy seed dressing
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Black Pepper Crusted Tenderloin Filet
yukon potato puree, chives, chino farms vegetable medley,

brandy peppercorn sauce

Petite Filet and Lobster Medallions
panko fried potato gratin, crispy serrano ham wrapped asparagus, 

black truffle bearnaise

Seared Alaskan Halibut
lobster risotto orzo cake, grilled asparagus, american caviar,

chives, champagne butter

Bordeaux
 Choice of any three hors d’oeuvres 

 Choice of any two entrées 

 Choice of one soup or salad 

Toro Tuna Sushi 
pickled ginger, ponzu

Beef Tartare
black pepper crostini, caper aiolli

Caviar, Potato Cake, and Chive Bite

Scottish Smoked Salmon
on cucumber with lemon créme fraiche

Lobster Risotto Cake
truffle aioli

Snake River Braised Short Rib
lemon gremolata, olive

Five Spice Seared Duck Breast
orange marmalade, toast point

Cumin Dusted Lamb Noisette
lemon dill greek yogurt, skewer

Lobster Bisque
butter poached lobster, chive oil

Parsnip and Potato Soup
white truffle oil, crispy parsnips, chive oil

Waldorf Salad
butter leaf lettuce, shaved fennel, grapes,
walnuts, apples, creamy yogurt dressing

Belgium Endive Salad
butter leaf, shallots, manchego cheese,

apple, carmelized walnuts, sherry vinaigrette

$175 per person Plated
Subject to 20% Service Charge and Current Sales Tax

Grilled Colorado Lamb Chops
white bean cassoulet, roasted green beans, bacon,

rosemary au jus

Crispy Skin Duck Breast
potato parsnip puree, spiced brussel sprouts,

pink peppercorn, orange glaze

Wild Mushroom Risotto
butternut squash, pecorino romano, chives

Grilled Vegetable Napoleon
housemade polenta cake, portobello mushroom, zucchini,
red bell pepper, asparagus, eggplant, balsamic reduction
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Champagne Cocktail Stations

 Choose Four Stations for your Wedding Service 

Cocktail Buffet Station is $150 per person
Subject to 20% Service Charge and Current Sales Tax

Contemporary Brides and Grooms are selecting smaller cocktail stations for their wedding. 
Each station offers a complete dish and lends more variety and unique options.

Antipasti and Charcuterie Display 
sliced artisan cured meats, salamis
select hard and soft italian cheeses

olive tapanade, house made hummus
crostini, sun-dried tomato rolls, focaccia, parmesan flat breads 

Orrechiette Pasta Salad
sautéed shrimp, peppers, pesto

Butternut Squash Ravioli
grilled artichokes, thyme jus

pecorino romano cheese

Mediterranean Station
A popular station that has two pastas, one hot, one cold, plus antipasti. Other options for the pasta and ravioli type are available

Herbes de Provence Grilled Chicken Kebabs Roasted Chop Chop Vegetable Salad 
balsamic and basil olive oil, shaved parmesan cheese

Poulet Station
Chicken is so versatile that any desired ingredients or preparation can be incorporated. Served with chop chop vegetables 

Herb Roasted Tenderloin with 
Espresso Barbeque Sauce

bordelaise sauce and braised onion

Smashed Fingerling Potatoes
crème fraiche and fried scallions

Carving Station
The most popular station – alternative starch and vegetable selections are always available.

Barolo Marinated Beef Short Ribs
sundried tomato polenta griddle cakes

wild mushroom ragout

Northern Italy
Great alternate meat station.

Classic Paella 
grilled calamari, prawns, green lip mussels, bay scallops 

shredded chicken, andouille sausage
marinated tomatoes, fresh peas, artichoke hearts

saffron rice

Spanish Surf and Turf
This dish has so many ingredients of fish and vegetables; it stands alone as a station.
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Interstate 15 Access
From Interstate 15, exit the freeway at Gopher Canyon 
Road and travel west for approximately 2.5 miles. Club 
entrance is on left with stone marquee. Turn left onto Vista 
Valley Drive. The Clubhouse is on right approximately 0.4 
miles ahead.
 
Interstate 5 Access
From Interstate 5, merge onto CA 76 East, via exit 54A. Travel 
approximately 10 miles, and turn right onto E. Vista Way. 
Turn left onto Gopher Canyon Road for approximately 2.5 
miles, and turn right on Vista Valley Drive. The Clubhouse 
is on right approximately 0.4 miles ahead.

Vista Valley Country Club
(760) 758-2800

www.vistavalley.com

29354 Vista Valley Drive
Vista Valley, California 92084
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